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REMEMBER THERE IS NU IWMBUD ABOUT THESE OFFERS,
ict. t. e irorniUA= clU> a.1 N 03 AIn.'oe ne. rlrIIr Lotcr.
W.ViueflpoSu~ t lot i3n or rabio. ena stanipi. Addrci iiCZffIUlC8i->

TH1E DEMOREST FASHION &SEWING MACHINE C» O.,
s 7EAST 84th STREET, NEW YORK. t

SXi''iiP~i.~emharticie. SHOW THIS TO YOUR FRIENDS. tT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN.
XVO know tbc )sorcst Vathies nd la Cmbto . ta bc a thorotigbiy reliablO grM

an
1 

ai or rcade-ra te .00<01. thelr .Ircr.-EDnuiO.

When suffe rin from the -debilitating effeets ot
Cold or Influenza, keep up your Strength

13V TAKING

THE AfISSIONARY WORLD. June 27.-Hadi a nice tinte in the schools.
- The boys and girls lisien se attentivelyr and

nî.tnV ai A NATIVE Bnxrr. TEACHER IN rememiber wlîat 1 îeach them. It dots one's
husandwas~~ n:' bosesmy U~~'S eart gaod te sec their dear brght faes,

lMsay 3s tbon, er esetal ad June -2.-Visited s anoses.Inoef
1thmavr epcal n thein an educatcd young man (Mohainmedan)

,nce gentleman. He said, I an lad you began to îalk te0sue in a very respectable wvay.
cametet teach my wifée."1I plied, I 1bave I have olten had talks %vith hirn. Ite aaid
no lime for secular tenching, but give bier Bi. I rend in a newvspapet that if any one con-
bIc instruction." Hcý said that hte always verts a man he gels a prcsent af $1,2oo.', Ht
reads tht Bible and dots flot iorship idols, asked mie whether it %vas true.

alîhughîhtyarcin tt huse.He tliees 1 said," Il No, no ; you are greatly mistaken.
aitoug tey re n he ous. e blieesLast year a certain inissionary baptizcd

there is one God and respects Christ. I satd, thirty or forty persons, but hie did not gel a
j"Respecting only till flot save you. Believe cent." lie %vas astanishied, but believed mie.

on 1-ini as a divine being, and believe that Ht Ht askedl, "Are you really save,,d?" "Yts."
bas made atonemient for sinners. 'Ne cannatIl Why(titi Jestiss a;ve IyG?"IlIlBecause I1n'as

a sirnner and lîad broken 1lis commandmentsgo ta God, and our sins will neyer bc forgiven, and %vas fit for heci. When 1 realized this 1
unless %vt trust in Christ." %vent tel 1im, belict.ed an 1-1im,and ivas saved."

1 saidi, I can tell you by experience that Ile said that lie lîonoured Jesus and believed
there is no happiness in this ivorld until aur H im to bc one of the saviaurs. 1 said, "lThere
sins art furgiven." H laaked very grave and are nat many, only une, and He 15 Jesus

saidtha thethoght fte strck iim hatChrist." Then lie said that hie would tell the
said th a th tb a g hî oft n st u c k hi m th a ru sh ; hee lad n ev e r co inm itted a sin in h is

God would neyer fargive sins unless samebody lile, andI %vas s'ery proud ai himself. I said,
bort the punishmient af tbem. jesus Christ \Vell, Jestis ivili flot save yau." IHe said,
suffered tht punistiment for us ; so Ht must "\hatî kind of peuple does lesus %vant ? I
bc the Mediator, and se on. Ht sceemed in 1areplied, "WVicked and sinners." Then lie
carnest. said îwo ladies uscd ta visit his hanse, but

lihen lit began te ask them questions they
June 4.-WVenîta a bouse %tvhere I have a usied te gel vexed, sund at last they Jeut the

t'ery nice punil; ber daughter and educated bouse entirely. Not' anoîher lady weat there,
son-in.lawv iere there. Thte first question hie but she tvould be sure ta leave tht bouse

pta me tvas, " Are you a Christian ? " I soori. But lie had tried Olten teget mne vexed,
repliel, I 1am glad 1 look sa, and those wvho but lie found nie always catin, and said, l'You

arenetChrstins no% atonc tht 1amare a wonderful creature bora into thi.s
are lotChritias kow a one tui Iarnworld."

ont." Then lie began te discuss wvith me. At I said, IlNoa ivonder the ladies leit your
first I thought lie n'as in earnest, but very bouse when they sav sucb an educated, re-
soon I found hie vas a great hnînbug. I told spectable gentleman se obstinate, and trying
him I did flot care te discuss wvith him, as bc e t tease thein like a chitd." AU the ladies

tva no ahumle nqire. t akedmehon Iwho tytre listening tvere greatly amused and
was et ahorrble auirr. Healc." mH sitbegan ta laugh. 1 said, "Noniv e 'vilI not

1 knev h. I said, I yyu aî. esi alk about Ibis any mare."
that he was in earnest and that hie wanted et Tht last three montbs passed very encaur-
set God. 1 said, IlYeu tan neyer set God agingly. The Bible 'vas taught in tht bouses
unlcss you knon' ycn are a sinner and feel tht and schoals, the sîck visited, sorroiving unes
need of forgiventss. WVhen van 'ill sec your comforted. The Lord tvas n'ith me ail the
sins yen will be humble and cry for mnercy ta lime and gave mie strength te preach ta tht

pour seuls. I cauld realize Hîs presence, and
God, 've na donbt." sO had happy tmes.-Goeelin AUl Landus.

lune i 2.-In ont bouse I found a lady lyîng
an a cou.bh, crying. I1'vent noar and asked I TA NE ' 1AE
n'hy shew'ept. She said sht 'ouldIteli me be- I lA NWRT 'AEt

cause she considered me like asister. Tht Ail branches of the Cburch have been ta-
nîglit belore lber brother came horne drunk, ken more or less by surprise by the uprising
pulled lier hair, and beat bier. She crîed bit: of a vtry large nuinber af Christian voung

men andI women, mostly students, n'ho bavetery ad sidshe had spent bier strength and volunteered under a pirtial pledge ta give
mone onberbrother and their children, andti temselves ta the work Of Foreign Missions.

thal they trere very ungratcfu* This strîking inovement bas been explaineti by
She said she ivould be polluteti like me by anc and another on sncb theories as seem te

becoming a Christian and then give ail lber each most plausible, tht theories, hotvever,
monev 10 a mission, anti before bier death she differing %videly frorn eauh otiter. WVhttîer it
%'ould be sure bier money 'vould bbe used in a i ias an inipu!se borrowved from a similar
gond wc'rk Altbough she bad expressed ber- mavement in the Unîversîties of Great Bri.
self as being sure that Christians 'vert the bestj tain, tvhethtr k n'as mainly due te the great
sort oif people yet she called tbem palluted. I influence ai that tarnest and devoted man,
explainedt i er the meaniDg ai Christian Owigbî L. Moody, of! Nortbfield, or %Vhetber
andI pollued ; comforted andI spoke to ber a it was a response ta tht sîirring appeals of
long lime about religion. Sbe sceemed pleaseti Young mren sent outfuit Princeton ta labour
ta hear me, andI said, "Ah, Lord, 1 îhank, in tho colleges andI seminaries, are questions
Thet because Thon hast sent an angel ta me tvhîch have been dîscusseti but neyer set-
lin thetlime af trouble." She wvas comiortedti teti.
when I left lber. 1In asympathy tvith tevalunteer movement,

jutnt 14. - Visiteti an înteresling bouse. tbert bans appeared a general enkindling af
ITht 'voman looked rather restless that day. the spirit af missions in calleges, andI where,
1 qsked what the trouble 'vas. She answered but a fetv years ago, thtenierest trifle tvas con-
that sL.t likedtet hear ant iclarn tht Bible, tributed for the cause ai Foreigq Missiozis
but as she n'as a widow the people abuseti andI by students, large surss art naw annually
bosute rbse. Tht poortwman g?'as cr ie rani Ced tihIi nvmn e e
perse.uTh e r ecause shelet meg tonber raied wt hsmvinn e
said, I Please do not corne litre, 1 shall go te parture un tht part of tht Young ileu's Chi s.
mv 5,51er in-law's te bons,-vau." 1 realize tian Associations af the country. There is a
mare and more every day in whaî a sad con- widening of their plans. Tbey are looking
dition tht Hinclu 'vmen arc. acrass the sen, antI asking themselves, Il Vbv

Jîine -22 - Visited four widows ; ail 'veret may net the globe bc beltcd n'îlh simîllar or-
vcry attentive. Onte, tvbo isvery anxious, tolti ganîzations, enibracing the Young convenis on
nie she liked my teaching, but she could flot the mission fields, training them anti argani.
understand. "«Hon' could she know that ber zing tbem for tvork ainong their coutitrymen ?"
sins tvere forgiven ?"I With this great end in view, Rett. Mr. Wish.

1 said, IlB1elieve on tht Lord lesus Christ ard bas been sent abroad for a labour of two
andi thon shah, bt saved." or tbrcetYeats along these lines. Ht bas thus

She said she wonld believe on jesus wlling- far met with markcd stîccess, not only in or-
ly and that hec'voultI forgive ber, but bon' tas ganizing associations but in quickening tht
she ta know that sise nas forgiven ? I told bier spirit aithe yaung men, especially ai Japan.
my expecrience andI bon' know that my sins May ne~flt aiso regard the rapid andI te-
are entircly fargiven. She listenedti tougbt- markib.c devclopment ai tht tvork ai Chris.
flly, and said, Il This really is a mystery, but tion Endeavour Societits in the churches as
I shal undcrstand tvken my sins are for- a part of this general mavemrent and as due
given." largeîy te the same causes? Tht young af

j ane 24 -Visiteti a bouse where 1 used to botb sexes,%vho art soon ta assume %he greai
teacb tvo years ago. Tbey asked mie ta go work ai tîhe world's evangelization are qnick-
andtI each thcm Englîsh. 1 said, IlI do nlot eneti in zeal throughout this country anti ia
go ta îeach anyn'here." Tbey asked what I ather Christian lands.
diti thte'vhole day. 1 said, I give Bible in- What arc tht causes oi Ibis general mave-
structioni ta thte'vomen wbo art willing ta ment among the vaung ? Has tht Churcb any
hear it." Tlfty inquireti if I bati many bouses rigbt ta lent, with surprise as-if somtthing
,vhcre the waýmen Itarned tht Bible anly. 1 sîrange had bappenced, sorne*hing flot ta bc
replied, "Ves, many." Thty-laugbed loudly, accounted for on ordinary Christian priaci.
and said, " We neyer thoughîthat there svere pues ? We dare flot speak positively. but there
n '§ sucb stupid i vomen ta uove yonr Bible ! arc somte things n'hich arc worthy ai notice

Ah! the warld is getîing mati witb ibese mis- by wvay of suggestion.
sion workers We do not know tvhat ive will1 Tenty or twenly-fivc ycars aga the Chrie.
bave next. We never will bc so foalish. Wc hian wamen ai the ;thurches of thîs counurylas

4 hear the Bible because the lady Who cornes 'vell as oi Great Btitain 'vet movtd by tht
hebre teaches, us some other tbiogs. If 've do; Spirit ai GodtI t undertake tht wark af en-
ntlai lsten ta st sise 'ili flot came tg tht lightening and recla'iing the benighted 'vo-
h ouse. Imnaoaiheatben lands. h 'vas onc of the i


